
700ADL .243 

Response (Jessica) 9/10/2003 
Dear Jack: .-:::-:..-.·. 
Your firearm is not effected if it was manufac~#f:¥d 
read below: 

Remington is extending through December 31, 2¢~~:i~!::!]::t::S:>::S._afety modi fi ca ti on 
program to remove the bo 1t-1 ock mechanism from:::::ce·r:t:a:tr.t:::Remi ngton 
bolt-action cente rfi re fi rearms made p ri a r ~~:~:;:r;~arch ·:·:·:::~~~:Z:~;:~;;::€Pos t-1982 
bolt-action firearms were not manufactured wi:th bolt- l ock:<:1tt¢chani sms). To 
deterrrrine whether your firearm has a bolt-::l~~.k._rnechanisrn arid is subject to 
the safety modification program. """""" 

The unloading process for most bolt-action fi:::~~:~!~ij~:::!WJ:~h- a bolt-lock 
~echani sm. ca~not begin unless the manual .. ~,~.\,~,W,,,;)~}l!!AMd in the.' F"" or 
off or Fl re pos1t1on. If you part1c1 ·.a::t:~:r:::':U:i:::\t;:f):i:f::::p-ro:g·~-:am your f1 rearm 

will be modified to eliminate the bol. nd you will be able 
to unload your firearm while the safe e "s'" or " on safe" 
position. The operation of your firearm se be affected. 

Here are the basic program element~;~; ii!!}: 
The firearms will be cleaned and i:~~~!~:ect.J~:!·i!:nd ~:h~:· bolt lock mechanism 
will be removed for $20.00 plus .·· .·. in \Ni:nd h<i~i!Jing. 
we wi 11 return the gun to you wi '¥~3')~'00 r~!i~J'e coupon good towards the 
purchase of any Rem1 ngton brand ········· .:::::::.::eye protection, hearing 
protection, cable and tri l and gun safes.) 
Pl ease click on the .. ow to obtain more 
information on the program c''rYit)del, as there are some 
differences in the program type: 

Model 700 
Model 600 
Model 660 
Model 721 
Model 722 
Model XP-100 
Model 40-x 

The following bol 
safety Modification 

Model 700ML 
sportsman 78 
Model 788 
Model 725 
Model seven 
Model 710 
Model 30, 30 

.. i:::::H:\::::>.· ... 
EX P ·~:~1:~::::::::::::::::::::::.·· . 

rearms are not subject to the 

··.··:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-·--

If you have ~ .... lJgl<~;~<;;M;!!ffiffWe with a bolt lock mechanism, and you do not 
wish to have tMJ~¢k rentdiied, you must be sure to follow this IMPORTANT 
SAFETY NOTIC:iti:~:::::Ji{~:::::::P:~re the rifle is P,Oi nti ng in a safe direction anytime 
you move the ifi8:Qµ~J::~::$~f.ety to the "F' or "off or Fi re" position. As soon 
as you have 1 i fte·d-::::tJ)~::::~9::l::t, i mmedi a tel y put the manua 1 safety back in the 
"s" or "or~-:-:=:S!~:f::~:::\::=:R~sfti:<:>;tf}ilnd then cont·inue the unload·ing process. 

·---·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.-- --. 

cus tome~ ~;:~~ ~q ~~~bee) 
I was tliHd by a fri ~~~IK that 
around !;~~7 /98 becau1j\i with 

9/10/2003 8:57:19 AM 
you had a recal on the ADL models bought 
the safety on you can still open the bolt. I 
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have one of these and yes, you can open the bolt but 
locked. He said there was another reason also but 
it was. I need to know if there was a recal, why, 
notified about it. My daughter hunts with gun and 
this. 
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